7o	BALLASORE TO PATTANA         [1670
Arrived at Rojamaul, which is about i Course from
the River Ganges. The Townc is very long from
East Southerly to West Northerly, being about 4
Course from the Hills. The townc is very large and
hath many stone houses tarrassed at top, and the other
very pitifull ones and thatched, and the walls of brick.
The house in which the Kings sonn 5ft some years
since lived is very long. There is a Garden belongs
to the house which is about J Course out of Towne
South, which with the house cost 25 Lack of Rupees
or 23500,000 Rupees, which at 2s. 3d. per rupee
amount to in Sterling 281250 li., The house haveing
Cost 16 Lack and the Garden 9 Lack. The Garden
consists of 4 Quadrangles, 2 of them built and walled
with stone round about, each side being at least
200 yards long.
Cross [across] the Quadrangle arc two walks paved
with large freestone. In the middle of each walk is
a channell paved, about 2 yards broad and a foot
deep, into which are very many leaden pipes, through
which water is carried and runs through the Garden,
The walk[s] with the channell are about 8 yards broad.
In said Channell is severall Great stones for to step
upon to goe over it.
In the middle of each side of the Quadrangle is a
large and stately Banqueting house 2 stories high,
adorned with much marble marked neatly, and in the
middle of [the] Quadrangle a neat Banquiting house*
The South West and North West sides lie against a
great Tank. At the outside of [the] Garden South
is a place behind the Kings sonns seat to convey up
water into a Cestern, from which all the Pipes are
supplyed with water, which in some Banquiting

